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Board Nominating CommitteeBoard Nominating Committee



We will be electing new officers to fill 2 positions on the board for 2021.We will be electing new officers to fill 2 positions on the board for 2021.
Terms are 3 years. The election will take place at our annual membershipTerms are 3 years. The election will take place at our annual membership
meeting sometime before the end of the year. Any nominations or thosemeeting sometime before the end of the year. Any nominations or those
interested will be gladly accepted to be put on the ballot. Please submit ainterested will be gladly accepted to be put on the ballot. Please submit a
paragraph or two about why your nominee wants to be director in the linkparagraph or two about why your nominee wants to be director in the link
below or contact committee memberbelow or contact committee member Denny Vaughan Denny Vaughan. We encourage all. We encourage all
golf members to attend the annual meeting for and take part in the yearlygolf members to attend the annual meeting for and take part in the yearly
report and offer their suggestions and concerns. We will be serving freereport and offer their suggestions and concerns. We will be serving free
appetizers and giving out awards as well.appetizers and giving out awards as well.

Nominating Committee link

Cash BashCash Bash
October 24October 24

Save the date October 24 forSave the date October 24 for
the rescheduled cash bashthe rescheduled cash bash
originally slated last Marchoriginally slated last March
just one week before thejust one week before the

outbreak. Those that haveoutbreak. Those that have
already purchased ticketsalready purchased tickets
are still valid and only are still valid and only 1616

tickets left.tickets left. This year we will This year we will
be offering table games asbe offering table games as

well. We ask all members andwell. We ask all members and
those interested to help withthose interested to help with

the constant costs ofthe constant costs of
operations and support ouroperations and support our

biggest fundraiser of thebiggest fundraiser of the
year. Tickets can beyear. Tickets can be

purchased from any boardpurchased from any board
member or in the Clubhousemember or in the Clubhouse
lounge. Dinner and drinks forlounge. Dinner and drinks for
2 are included with purchase2 are included with purchase

Event starting at 6 p.m.Event starting at 6 p.m.
drawing at 7drawing at 7

We are also looking for giftWe are also looking for gift
basket donations to be raffledbasket donations to be raffled
off at the cash bash. Weoff at the cash bash. We
appreciate business andappreciate business and
member support on this since itmember support on this since it
brings in much needed revenuebrings in much needed revenue

mailto:icgcc.office@gmail.com


and added interest for the alland added interest for the all
those present. Contact Janetthose present. Contact Janet
Rodriguez or the lounge for yourRodriguez or the lounge for your
much appreciated donation!much appreciated donation!

Ladies LeagueLadies League this year was very successful and this year was very successful and
had great turn outs week after week. Congratulationshad great turn outs week after week. Congratulations
to the winners...to the winners...
1st - Karen Steidinger and Lisa Kilgus1st - Karen Steidinger and Lisa Kilgus
2nd - Mary Vaughan and Pam Moore2nd - Mary Vaughan and Pam Moore
3rd - Jodie Addis and Julie Kinate3rd - Jodie Addis and Julie Kinate
4th - Connie White and Pam Stephens4th - Connie White and Pam Stephens



Ryder Cup 2020Ryder Cup 2020
On Saturday September 19th, Indian Creek Country Club took on Woodlawn Country
Club in their Ryder Cup. This year it took place at Woodlawn Country Club. Both clubs
brought some of their strongest players and opened up with a scramble format in the
27 hole competition. At the end of the first 9 holes, the event was split at 3pts a
piece. The second 9 was an alternate shot format. The ICCC linksman were able to
pull out 4.5 pts out of a possible 6 to lead going in to the final 9 hole format. This gave
them an advantage of 7.5 to 4.5, and needing 5pts out of their singles matches to
retain the cup. ICCC was able to win 7 of the 12 singles matches over the final 9
holes. Leading the charge on the day for the ICCC contingent was Kyler Hoffman
and Brian Miller. They were responsible for 4pts during the day. Other golfers
contributing to the day were Chip Weber, Trevor Hoffman, Mike Reis, Paul Fogel,
Darin Bazzell, Bud Crane, Raymond Bull, Charlie Hoselton, Ryan Shiflett, and Keith
Slagel.

We would also like to thank Keith Slagel and Charlie Hoselton for their work on re-
designing the cup base. Woodlawn lost one of their dearest members this year, NateNate
HieronymousHieronymous. Nate always looked forward to this annual event. The new base was
created in honor of Nate and from here, forward it will be the Nate Hieronymous
Ryder Cup.

Congrats to all of our golfers who participated and we look forward to our next Ryder
Cup event on Oct. 11th versus Wolf Creek at Indian Creek.

ICGC 14.5pts   Woodlawn 9.5

SeniorSenior



ScramblesScrambles
The 2020 Senior Golf season finished
with a great deal of fun – and
excitement.
Perhaps the highlight of the season
finale was Ken Kafer’s hole-in-one
on number 11.
 As the team of Kafer, Jim Munz,
Pam Moore and Ian Campbell
crossed the bridge, it was evident
the ball was not by the hole – it was
IN the hole! Congratulations Ken on
your first (of many) aces.
The step-aside scramble was won
by John Rich, Phil Barclay, Gail
Kafer and Glen Waibel, carding 75
strokes. Newcomer to the senior
circuit Pat Reis teamed up with
Darna Lee Dearth, Ron Knapp and
Dick Whitver to finish second, just
one stroke behind the victors. The
trio of Warren Gillett, Wayne Kurth
and Ron Meiners tallied 78,
capturing third place.
Not finishing in the money, but
enjoying a great day were Ken
Kafer, Ian Campbell, Pam Moore,
and Jim Munz (79); Jay Walter, Bud
Garard, and Barb Ward (79); Dick
Hart, Cal Strahm, Denny Greear,
and Walt Moore (81); and Bud
Gerber, Mick Doran, Wayne
Hammer and Marillyn Moore (82).
Darna Lee won $60 in the senior golf
outings, just one dollar ahead of
Ron Meiners. Wayne Kurth was
close behind with $53 in winnings. A
complete list of winnings is posted
on the bulletin board by the locker
rooms.
We look forward to seeing all of you
next season – BRING FRIENDS!BRING FRIENDS!

Kenny did buy drinks for everyoneKenny did buy drinks for everyone
present in the lounge after so if you werepresent in the lounge after so if you were
not there maybe see if he will buy younot there maybe see if he will buy you
one anyway.....one anyway.....GOOD LUCK!GOOD LUCK! He is a very He is a very
poor man.poor man.

Moonlight GolfMoonlight Golf



Our annual Moonlight golfOur annual Moonlight golf
tournament will betournament will be  Oct 3rdOct 3rd
starting at Dusk. Members arestarting at Dusk. Members are
encouraged to provide their ownencouraged to provide their own
balls but we will have some for saleballs but we will have some for sale
in the lounge. Food will be providedin the lounge. Food will be provided
for the players before and after.for the players before and after.

To help with repairs to our bridges we have engraved pavers forTo help with repairs to our bridges we have engraved pavers for
sale in the lounge or by clicking the link below to print out an ordersale in the lounge or by clicking the link below to print out an order

form.form.

Paver path form

FUN FACT

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f455269701/429f8ebd-784b-492d-96dc-cd2604f8153e.docx


Every year Mary Vaughan has to play 9 holes withEvery year Mary Vaughan has to play 9 holes with
her Uncle Geno, part of her bucket list.her Uncle Geno, part of her bucket list.

Or maybe she seeks his wisdom since he hasOr maybe she seeks his wisdom since he has
been here since the dinosaurs.been here since the dinosaurs.

"My Golf season is now complete could not put those clubs away until I got a fewMy Golf season is now complete could not put those clubs away until I got a few
holes in with my favorite Uncle Gene he is amazing at 93. I took a few years off butholes in with my favorite Uncle Gene he is amazing at 93. I took a few years off but
he has played forever so it was great to get back on the course with him. The onlyhe has played forever so it was great to get back on the course with him. The only
thing that would have been better was if his big brother, my Dad Freeman, wouldthing that would have been better was if his big brother, my Dad Freeman, would

have been here to play with us have been here to play with us �� ️���� ♀♀ ️���� ♂♂ ️#unclegenoyourock#unclegenoyourock�"�"...Mary...Mary
VaughanVaughan



     

Contact Us

Restaurant Manager: Kinzey Potter
Course superintendent: Tim Mallory 

Board members:
Brian Vaughan, Chip Weber, Jim Munz, Janet Rodriguez, Carla Murray, Charlie Hoselton and Ryan Shiflett
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